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TamanSeriSerdangacleanzone
PROUD: The area was picked for its unique development components, consisting of institutes of higher
learning, residential and industrial areas
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INconjunctionwith the CleanZonecompetitionfor 2011/2012session,theSubangJayaMunic-
ipal Council (MPSJ) recentlyan-
nouncedTamanSeriSerdangasa
CleanZonearea.
Thearea,whichcomesunderthe
purviewof Zone20 MPSJ, wasse-
lectedbasedon its uniquedevel-
opmentcomponents,consistingof
institutesof higherlearning,resi-
dentialandindustrialareas.
CouncilpresidentDatukAsmawi
Kasbisaidtheselectionwasin line
withtheaimandeffortof thestate
governmento improvethe clean-
linessofthecitiesinSelangorandto
preservetheenvironment.
"For this year'sprogramme,we
will look into severalelementsto
fulfiltheCleanZonecriteria.
"Amongthemaremonitoringthe
cleanliness,maintainingtheinfras-
tructure,publicfacilitiesand land-
scape;managingpubliccomplaints
andencouragingcommunitypartic-
ipation.
"As we all know,MPSJ andUni-
versitiPutraMalaysia(UPM) have
takena stepforwardin our green
initiativeby launchingtheSerdang
Greentownprogramme.
"As Serdangis the first Biomass
Town in Malaysia,I am confident
thatthisstatuswillbenefitheClean
Zone programmein the Seri Ser-
dangarea,"hesaid.
AsmawisaidthisduringtheMPSJ
CleanZoneCommunityCarnivalat
TamanTasikSeriSerdangherere-
cently.
The carnivalwas officiatedby
stateexecutivecouncillorfor local
authorities,RonnieUu TianKhiew.
Thetwo-daycarnivalwasaimedat
fosteringcloserties betweenthe
councilandresidents.
Among the activities lined up
werea karaokesession,wallclimb-
ing, aerobics, cultural perfor-
mances,self-defencedemonstra-
tionandmotivationaltalk.
MPSJ has achievedan enviable
recordby winningthe CleqnZone
Selangorlocalauthoritiesawardfor
twoconsecutiveyears.
The councilhadpreviouslywon
BestCleanlinessMonitoringCriteria
award,BestCleanlinessZoneaward
and BestCommunityInvolvement
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